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PR'UITS OF TIE DRINX TRAFEIG.

VOEZonîJanhi 1 t for Goîd l îid lî1no aid
trunkarîls the protectiehn cf the

drnadswife anti cliltren.

TEE CHILDREN OF INDIA.
Dy SOPHIE S. SMITH.

Aim-I mnust flit ont ail I can abolit
Hintin eliltren for ont Mission Baud tluis
week. I have written tewni ail I know,
andi it seems very little.

Mamnns-WXili yen read te me whist yen
have ?

Aimy-I saw the picture cf a Hindu baby
lying in its cratile, andi 1 bave toit about
that te hegîn. Theo cratile is natie et a
square framie witb a pieceo c lth stretch-
et ever it, anti fastonoti te thue ceihung by
cents. flore the baby w111 lie aIl day suit
Swing, nover cnying, tbough it mnay bo
hungry anti sleepy.

M ansmna-They must bave unustially
got anti patient babies in Indus. Onr

baibies would cry louti enengh under sncb
,ircunstance,

AMnY-They &te ,ery goot. inteet.
Even thle poor bahy who 'las noe crathe te

swing lu, but is carniet in a basket on its
ratiher's back, will lie qliotly on the
groui while elhe is at Work anti nover
cry.

Mamna-Do the Iliin babies miake
gondi beyA?

Amny-They grow up te bo veny gond-
naturet anti patient. They seldom quarre1

or fight, aniyot tbey are net exactly what
vWbat WB weulti cal1 goot boys, becaruso they
Will tell lies anti cheat. They do uîot tluink
it is Wrouug.

Manîa-Wbat a pity that 'chiltren
with sncb gooti traits sheulti bave somne
bat eules. But is that ail you know about
Clhent t

Am-y-Yes, that is ail I have been able
to finît eut se far. WIll yen pîease tell nue
someothing mac h

Maiîuîua--Well, there la giviuug the baby
a naine, whicb is a very solemnn ant imu-
portant affain. Tbe priest looks into bis
bocks te seo if the pîsuiets are favourable
for tlio coremiouy ; if uuot, ho cifors prayers
suit sacrifices te drive away tbe bat spirit.
Wlieni tho day is fixeti, thue frientis aud
relatives cocue ti, andt the baby receives
luis naine.

Atiy-Are thue Iliuîus not very superstu-
ticus ?

Mainma-Yes, they bang sielas anti ceins
on tbo baby te keep away Cte Ilevil oye."'
They are very careful te nover speak tlie
bîtbys "îaille mt niglit, lest ant owl beau' thue
nie, repeat it, anti thue cluilt due. No

one unlust over pull its nose, for Chat wouht
make it ill.

Amy-What a strange ides! Suppose
sonne oné. àhoulti lappenl te pull its noso,

wht ouit they tic?
Manma-The nuothr woudfn ts

witb ruce anti 15uu it in t l atee befor
bier bouse. Te firt P-te r who solt
toncb the dish, even ace0l î Wh shenî
carry cli the disease, anti the ba1ýy vu
get well. ol

Amy-What a fortunate thing for the
baby that tbey have some way te proteet it.
What do they do next 7

Mamma--When ho is six months oit ho
receives bis finat disb cf rice. Friontis are
invitet te witness the conemony anti have
a great foast. When ho is three years oit,
hie heat is shaveti, ho pute on s mualun cap

and coat suit begins scheol. Up te this

tirne ho weans ne clothes, bu,4 is covered
- 'itl joweflery.

Amny-lt seems vry early for thein to

begin school. Tb1ey oan't be .mnuch more
than babies.

1IiiiammaThe Ilintins do not think it
wcwe to let their chljdren play illnch ;they
believe it iakes thei lazy ; so they go tu
school n lici vcry young, where they sit

cris leged, early ai day, shouting
tlieir lessiuiis ili a lind voîce. Wlien thé
I [indu boy Ns eighit years 01(1 ho is made A
l3ralîîini. Tie sacreti tbread is put around
lus body andi over bis slîoulder, andtihe

is considereti fit to engage in ail religions
dutios.

Amiy-Dear me ! what important crea-

tures thir boys are. What becomes of tho

girls.
M~ainnia-The girls are regartied as an

expense, and not being so uiseful as boys,

they are flot welcome. When the parents
do not wisli to raise the girl baby, it is

allowed te sleep itself te death with

opium in its mlouth, ot àt is put in a
basket, aind set afloat on the river Ganiges.

Amy-What cruel people they must be.
Mamima-They do not liean to be cruel.

A womafl's life in India is a ve . wretched
eue at bLst andi this Is often lhe easieSt

vay they thinik, of sparing bier future
suý'g fei g lowever, tbey do piot put their
girls te death new se often as they useti to
do.

Amy-Why do they not?
Mitainla- the country is now ruled by

the English. It is a crime tu put girls te
death, and punisheti by law, when the
guilty parties are found. Christlanit3' has
alse shown many of Chose people the sinf ul-
ness of such practices, andi led them to live
better lives.

Amny-If the girl lives what'does she
do?

Iina She pisys with bier dolîs, gees
to scheol, is richly dresseti anti loaldeti dewî
with jewellery. Intieed, she bas a pretty
good time until she gets miarried.

Amy-How olti is she when she mar-
ries?

Mammia-Between eight and eleven.
She is somietimes betrotheti several years
earlier. As seen as hier father selects a
liusbaud for bier, she puts on a voit, bas

the ends of bier fingers dyed pink, and

retires te Cho zenana or place wliere the
Womien lire. Here she is educateti for mar-
ried life.

Amy-What does she learn ?
Manima-Ceokiflg and religion. Tlie

Hindu is very particular about luis food,
and ne one, bowever rich hoe may be, miust
prepare it anti serve him but bis wife. lis
religion bas mucb te do witb this. Aftor
she learns te coek and serve food properly1

she loarns many verses from their sacred
book, the histories of varieus Hindu geds,
dialogues and stories.

Anîy-Must she loarn all this whether
sbe wants te or, net ?

Mamma-Yes ; she is net considered
ready te be married until she knows tChose
things well.- She lias ne voice in the mat-
ter,but must niarry wheover and whom-
soever bier parents direct. If Che tian dues
before or after marriage, she is a widow,
and thougli shte may still be a littlo girl, sbe
dtie not mnarry agaiîî. Uer fine clethes and

jewels are taken away, she is abused andi
neglocteti, and must spend the rest of bier
lifo in liard work anti sorrew.

Amy Wbat a tireatiful time she must
bave. Is there ne escape for bier îi

dainla-None, until the Gospel toachos

theni better, and s0 brigbtens anti blesses
their lires. Some have been helpot
throngli itz influence; lot us pray Cbat mnany

miore îniay feel its power and be led in the

in the true way. The Rov. E. T. Curnick

writes as fellews of IlChildren A cross the

Sea : '

Pity the chiltreu acrese the sea,
Who nev er the namne of the Christ have

heard :
Dumb idols they worship, on bendet knee,

Which ose nt, and hear net a single word.

Piýy the chldren &cross the sea:
*,h eMa.ter proclaimes in a voice of love:
Suiffer these ohildren to corne te me
0f such in the kingdom of God above."

Piy the hlrn acrose the sea,
GvthmYour Pennies andi prayers to-day;

Anti God'e richest blessing, rmhae hI

Pouret on the hearte who hie worde obey,

WASPS' NESTS.

ITir saloon is a wasps' nest in any
neighbourbood. It lias ail Che batý traits
cf th le sneaking, irritable, tliievish,' fig1 tin'
and sttiîging w,îsps, lut is far worse ii ifs
effects. NVe want te look at it for a whilo,
se that we niay koep evoî'ybotiy away furiht
the dangerous nests ui il we can get hitit
*ater anti sinoke te dcustroy thlen. (Drayr
a small circilar wusps' ilest on tie left;
susmpentiet fronut alox e, amnd a larger one olu
the rigbt. Ini the nittile draw, plaun
(if yonr tewn or city, or part cf it, like grit.
ironi, anti locatti saloons on it as wasps'
nests on thue streets.)

IlHore are the nests ! Tliere are t*e
theusant of thern ini Philadeipuia, besitos
nîany travelling in bottiers' wagons. They
bave eacb many colis iii wbiclu wasps are
being grown anti nurseti drtikairs matie.
See bow black-spotteti onr city or town is 1
Looks as if it hîsti the îneasles or small-pox.
It is spotteti witb wasps' uîosts.

IThe wasp is tbievisb. She makos ne
boney herseif, but takes the bard earnings
sud work of others, even if sile must kilI
themn te get the treasure. Wasps kili thoý
bees anti steal their honey.

"The wasp is veuy irritable. If you
touch bier sbe will sting furiously, andt bow
peisonous lier sting is Se strong drinîk
makes people cross, qnick in passion,
brutal anti tiarrelsonO. Ho* unany dont
chiltren bave beeui abuset, anti wives
boston anti nurteret, by Chose buman,
ferious wasps.

IlTVe wasp is niean anti sneaking. In
the colt cf autuinu alue slyly crawls inte

your indow, andi when yen happeîî te
tou.ch lier sbe stings you. Se the liquor-
seller, baving a homle in this gooti landi,
repaya the kindness by stiîîging anti tes-
treyî jug.

"TLu wasp becemes utterly selfisb,
figlhts everything gooti that opploses bier, or
wluicb shie tîiuuks oppioses bier. The saloon
is Isbmael witb a hanti against everybotiy.
(One nest by drawiiug linos down may ho
cluangeti inte rum bottle, the otlier into
beer ug)

I lo CWater will testroy the natnîral
wasp's nests but colt water tiestroys the
Saloon. A slow fire witb suffocating inioke
kilts the wasps, but it takes a bot fire witb
a great blaze te annibilate the saloons.
Lot it begini te burn. Help) te stir it up,
beys anti girls."

TWIN EVILS.
BY J. M. C'ALDWELL.

ONCE I matie a nuistake that came near
cesting a yoong luain luis seul. He was the
son cf a Preshyterian minister ant i 1ud
wrocketi bis life tbrougb drink. Ho was
glorieusly convertet. Net only bat hoe
beouu intitouperato, but hoe was adtictet te
the use of tobacco. In ahl my miuistry I
bat nover knowu a man wbe bas beouu an
inobriate but that wben hie was convertet if
hoe dit îuet give cii tobacco with the wbis-
koy, lue slippeti back inte bis sic. For a
long tinte this wvas a mystery to nue, but
when I learneti that the cabbage anti bur-
dock anti otlier iuîgrotiients useti in making
plug tobacco are moistenet anti bouruid te-
gethor witlî Janiaica Rutnu, I realizet f ully
the danger tbreateniug ant inebriate wbo
intinîges in tobacco. Six months after bis
conversion I met this young mnan on tbe
street and noticeti tîjat hoe was cbowing te-
bacco. Ho blusheti when hoe saw une, for
hoe knew that I was acquaintet with the
fact that ho bat net givon up the habit.
Fearing te discourage linu anti niake hiîn
fear 1 bat lest faith in him I sait-

IlWell, my trient, ils a little botter for
s muan net te cbew tobacco, but there are
thousants cf botter mon than I that have
dono se.

A week lator, I met that young man on
the street, timunk. I tCk bimh tc my study
anti laid him on thé bounge. Wbile ho was
tee truuk te walk straight, ho buail a gooti
deal cf senso. I saiti te him, teHow dit
this happen 1"

Ho ropliet, "Yen are te blame for it,
1 had supreme faith in yen. I knew I was
doing wreng when I tCk tho tobacco,' and
if yen had shaken me Up the first day I
met yen, that woult have been the ent of
it ; but just as soon as I ohewed the te-
bacce, I wanted te take the whiskey."

Thon and Chere I realizet I would better

far bave robuket him on the Spot. BYr

the graceocf Got, though he fell ho was
Veclarnuod,

iTW. -t- 8. tWILLiNGA.

S f trenPerse (on the at motib
WjIlthe swo,ýrd wlth o1îglît snd tiîuri,

8,uLIgî f<>e le ou the vkar-path4Si aiti misery ini lis train.

'Seuls and(tit are his ictirnà3"el! lus lly, thèe te gainAli that -o -lU1ike lin ettioli
:Disappears beneath his reigni.

Fathers! inothers Jeani eix
-erean i rislip's tieare8t tiÊs4 '

WVitlî a ruthiless hînnl are r-ivOl
W'heîi this foe his cureo applies;

Balle of count ry, cutse of natioil,
sapper of ail hîumt jeysI

Bliglît of every grand aie bitien,
Killet of thàt Ilope whili buoys,

Alcohol thy 4lays are numnboroti
Human woes te lioaveii appeali

Goti with niaiu in lioly purpose,
Now nuite tlîy dooi te seli

Como, ye people, joie eur crusailê,
Swell the terriperanco glail apelaitti,

Home andi country's veice appealeth,
Hear ye net the vry iii vain.

Sbuntis cf victcry new are stealing-
Soon the cry, hurrah ! hurrah

Temrperance hier bauunoer wavetî 1
Echo answers back Ilhurrah."

Courage, then, my brothers, siste' s,
Figlit, cor think the liattle long;

Victory at length appearetlî,
Join we, then, the victor's song.

WESLEY'S YrOUT11.
IT was wbile lie was a inember tif Lincollu

College that that inilileledl religions
caîcer (if Mr. NVesley, Wliicb bas always
been regartlet as the ninst woiîderful
reli"ious iinoremeiit cf ici demr tinties, bo-
gan. le Wliourer studies the siînplicity
cf its begininiuig, the rapitity of its growtb,
the satcility cf its institutions, its lîresent
vitalîty anid activity, its t-ounnîn11iidig pesi-
tionî anti prospectiv e greatiucss, inust con-
fess the work te be, net of man, but of
Goti."'

The beart cf tbe yeîîtbful collogiani Was
profounily stirret by the reaiig of theo
IChristian Patteri, " by Thomas a Kemnpis,

anti IIHoly Living andi Dyingr," by Jererny
Taylor. Hie learned front tlue7feirmer "that
siiplicity cf intention atid purity of affec-
tion were tbe wings cf the seul, without
whicb hie could nov ou' ascend te God ; " andi
on reading the latter hoe instantly resolvet
te tied ato ail lus life te Goti. le was
convincet that thore was ne medium; every
part must be a sacrifice taeoither Goti or
himself. Frein this time biswhole life was
changet.,

A iitle baud wras fermoti cf sucb as pro-
fessoti te seek for ahl the mmnd of Christ.
They comînencot with four, but seen their
number incroased te six, then taeoigbt, andi
se on. Their object was purely mutual
profit. Tbey read the classica on week
days and tiviuiity on the Sabbath. Tbey
prayed, fastoti, visitet the sick, the peor,
the imprisciiet. They were near te ad-
minister roligions consolation te crinuinals
in the heur ef Cheir exocution.

As might have been expecteti, they were
ridiculeti anti lanipooneti by those who tif-
foret frontiClient, anti whoc oulti net coim-
prehiorit the o ntive te suich a religions life.
Tluey were calleit, in derisien, "Sacraînon-
tarians, " Il'Bible Bigots, " II Bible MNIotbs, "
"The Holy Club)," "The Godly Club,"
"1Supererogation Mlen,'" anti finally "IMeth-
odists. " Their strict, methotical lives, in
the arrangement ef thoir studios and the
improvement of their time, thoir serions
deportment and Strict attention te religions
duties, canseti a jovial frienti cf Chiarles
Wesley te ssy, leWhy, bere is a new seet
of Methodists springing up," alhuding te a
school of anicient physicians, or te a class
cf nenconformlng iniiters of the soven-
teenth century, or to bath, who reoiveti
this titie froin some things comnuon te bath.
The name tCk, and the younq mon were
known throughout the unuvorsity as Meth-
odista. The rinme, Chus given in derision,
was finally accepteti, and bas been retained
in honour te this day.

"TiEÂT refmains te be seert," ms the boy
oiaid when ho spilt the iuk on the to.loto.uïi

ts

The Tenipera~~0 Crusad~.


